Graduate Student Association Meeting Minutes
DATE: November 16, 2018 TIME: 12:00 PM- 1:00 PM
PLACE: Garibaldi Pizza (3530 Walker Ave)
University St, Memphis, TN 38152

Roll called and Sing-in
Graduate Education Week Planning
• Co-lead: Maurice & Aubrey
• Week of February 11-15
• Research Roundtable to be held this week (need to set a date)
• Possibility to collaborate with the public health poster conference
• Committee Formation
GSA Household Furniture
• Co-lead: Hasan & Monica
• Look to retrieve donations by posting in Off Campus Housing website
Spring 2019 SEA funding (for a speaker)
• Lead: Maurice
• Funding from restaurant opportunity
Social Media
• Lead: Jenny
• Form a GSA Twitter and Instagram
• GSA Student of the Month (voting approved that each representative must nominate at least one student each month)
  o Approve $25 Starbucks gift card
Spring 2019 Social Event
• Maurice & Aubrey (game night)
• Monica & Aubrey (happy hour)
  o Best timing is after a Friday meeting
  o Tentatively schedule for January
GSA Travel Funding
• Lead: Hasan
• Funding raising committee formation
PDS Committee Update
• Co-lead: Punit & Hasan
Other
• Aubrey: green initiatives on campus
• Put executive team emails on Meeting Agenda handout
• Survey to send to all students to check GSA meeting time
  o Friday 12-1pm
  o Thursday 4-5pm
Updates from SGA meetings (Maurice & Aubrey)
GSA Next Meeting
• Check GSA website by end of December
• Jan 18th. 1st meeting set at 12-1pm (voting approved)